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how good Nun-- : .sOlrw?tf!iJaJy
'

".- Convene Wednesday Mar 1 1th, in
Baltimore. V, .

The eyes of the Baptists of North,

Stanley Creamery Company .WW Be

"gin Operations Nex Monday Ca--.

... paclty Twelve Hundred rounds' of ; --:: crape-s- m -FaroCarolina are turned toward Bait I

more where the contention, or or
'ganizatlon of ' all , the Baptist

churches ia tbe South, Is to be held

, v nally's bonbons and
f chocolates arc' just V

by looking at them
but you'll know

'

their supcriorde-- i
liciousness; if - you --

buy a fyoiti : ;.

beginning, Wednesday, May the 11th,

' Butter WeeklyWill Make the KL
gin Kind Milk to Be ', Collected
Dally on Regular Routes. i -

An Industry which promises mueh
for the town of Stanley arid adjacent
territory Is a creamery
which. Is ready 'to begin operations
next Monday morning, the 9th. For
some months past preparations have

and continuing eight days.- - The an
nual session of the Woman's Mission
ary Union of the Southern Baptist
Convention will be held at the same
time and In the same city. ,'

'Mors than 200 delegates from this

: ' pyc the valuable ingrr (f
rf active piincipH to - &7 E!w

&Hffly dcUdons food for every , WW
"(IHSllJ' IV X day In every home S flT

, State will attend,' and at least that
many, visitors In addition to some-
thing like ISO women and th del

been going" on and the plant Is now
complete and ready for business.
This Is the second Industry -- of Us
"tad ta " ihe Kiiii Its success win

be watched with keen Interest by
many other sections. That it will
turn out to be a success seems as

egates of their work. The, Southern
Baptist Convention' Includes the
States South pf the Ohio "tnd goes
to New Mexico on'the West, lnclud
ing a large' part of the churches In sured as the men at the head of the

concern are business men of abilityMissouri and Oklahoma numbering
and are not the kind that will let the
business die.

candies are" un-equa- led

in purity
and freshness in all
the south. 'They are
shipped us by fast

' express always
fresh.

The Stanley Creamery Company
was organized sometime ago with six

In ail, white Baptists 2.139,080.
The colored churches In the same

territory report a membership of
1,829,683. The Northern Baptist re-

port a membership of 1,176,380.
showing in all the total strength of

ty stockholders, the majority of them
being farmers living within a rea

yesterday afternoon by Rev. R. ,C. j his family are to spend the summersonable distance of the town , and
nearly all' of whom will be closely Anderson, of Gastonia. The music at Trinity, Randolph county, leaving

both in the Opera Mall and church,Identified with the plant In one wayJ. H. Kennedy & Co.
and another, most of them as furnish
ers of milk. Mr. J. F. Clemmer is

.l.iiiKi D. ilaliard of Slar.lty, a week
or two before his de.Uh, the old dar-
key related In an interesting way his
recollection of having seen Halley's
comet on Its last appearance in 1835.
sventy-flv- e years ago.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

the Baptist denomination in the Uni-

ted "tates one year ago 5.145,143.
An effort will be put forth through

the North Carolina Baptists to have

the convention for 1911 come to

this State.

president and treasurer and Mr. O. B.

Misses Jessie and Willard Block,
of King's Mountain, are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Hal Garrison Miss
Lucy Gaston, of Lowell, is also vis-

iting In the same Home Mrs. Nel-

lie Mason and little Miss Margaret

Carpenter secretary and manager.
The directors' are Messrs. F. S. Line--
berger, D. A. Jenkins, O. B. Carpen-
ter, M. E. Stroup. J. F. Clemmer,

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. Sloan Springs, H. G. Rhyne. Mr. E.
Finnell, formerly of Greensboro,

Ga an expert butter maker, has
been employed to manage the plant

If You Have it, Read This Letter
Mi-o-- is Guaranteed.

"I was taken last August with a and is already on the ground.

after spending the week-en- d here
with Mrs. C. G. Robbins, returned to
Dallas this afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Thorn Harris, of route two, spent to-

day In Gastonia Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Rockett and Master Edwin, of Gasto-
nia, spent the' week-en- d here, the
guests of Mrs. H. L. Garrison, attend-
ing the closing exercises of the grad-
ed school. Their many friends were
delighted to see them.

severe stomach trouble. The doc
tor said it was nervous dyspepsia. I

took his treatment four weeks, but
did not feel any better. I took ev

A suitable building has been erect-
ed for the company by the Chicago
Building & Manufacturing Co., and
this has been thoroughly equipped
with the latest machinery for the
manufacture of butter. The capacity
is 1200 pounds of Elgin creamery

erything I heard of. The first day

was a specially delightful feature,
calling forth many expressions of ap-

preciation.
The exercises Saturday night con-

sisted of a recitation contest by the
five young ladies of the graduating
class as follows: Misses Zoe Or-man- d,

Jess Williams, Sedalia Gold,
Mamie Kennedy and Ruth Wilson.
Miss Ormand was the winner.
There was also a declamation con-
test, participated in by the young
men of the same class as follows:
Messrs. John Fuller, Ernest Carson,
Paul Scott, John Williams and Carl
Thornburg. 'Mr. Fuller carried away
the honors in this last contest. The
valedictorian of the class was Mr.
John Williams. All there speaker
acquitted themselves most credita-
bly.

The sermon by Mr. Anderson wj
thoroughly enjoyed by the largJ
crowd that filled every availab'
space in the church.

Prof. D. C. Johnson, the papule
superintendent, and his teachers tace
done a very fine year's wo.-- k and th
people of the town and community
are glad that the entire teaching
force win be here next year. The
teachers left for their various homes
this morning and Prot. Johnson and

of December. 1908, I got a box of
Mi-o-n- a. I took them that after SAW COMET 75 YEARS AGO.
noon and the next day and haven't butter per week, though It. is bardly

probable that enough milk can be

It In Easy to Get and Keep.

When a fifty cent bottle of Parisian
Sage will put life, lustre and bril-
liancy into any woman's hair, why
should any woman have repulsive or
characterless hair, unless she want
to.

Parisian Sage is the ideal hair
dressing of the times, not only doS
it make woman's hair beautiful, hut
It Is guaranteed by J. H. Kennedy A
Co. to cure dandruff, stop falling hair
and itching scalp in two weeks, or
money back.

If you are troubled with disgusting
dandruff, get rid of it as soon as you
can. Dandruff is caused by a dand-
ruff germ, and sooner or later will
cause baldness.

Parisian Sage kills the germs that
cause dandruff, and kills them
promptly. It is a daintily perfumed
tonic, free from grease and sticki-
ness. The girl with the Auburn hair
on every bottle. Price 50 cent at
druggists everywhere and at J. tt,
Kennedy & Co.
A 29 M 6

had one bit of pain .In my stomach
since the 2nd of 'December. I took procured right at the start to enable
five boxes. Feel well now, and the plant to run at full capacity
sleep good." Mrs. M. E. Maxfleld, On all he principal roads leading
R. F. D. 2, Avoca, N. Y. . to Stanley from a radius of several

A is surely the best pre iril?s milk routes have been stab
scription for indigestion ever writ nsnea ana wagons wul collect the

milk each day from all those who

Kufus Friday, Colored, Dies at
Stanley in Ninety-Nint- h Year
Recalled Vividly. Last Visit of
Halley's Comet in 1835.
Rufus Friday, a very aged colored

man ho was well though't of by all
the people of the community, both
white and colored, died at his home
near Stanley Sunday. Had he lived
till June 1st, Friday would have been
one hundred years old, having been
born on June 1st, 1810.

In a conversation with Squire

ten.
It relieves after dinner distress,

E3 fcWe Are

Holding Out
Some Good. Inducements

for purchasers of frames.
We have a stock we are proud of
hut not so proud but that we are
willing to part with ft.

Don't hesitate to purchase the new

and Interesting Art Studies because
of the framing; we charge you rerj
little. Investigate.

Phone 147

J. I. GREEN
Photographer.

have It to furnish. These people wjll
belching of gas, foul breath, heart then --receive back 80 per cent of

their milk in skimmed milk and theburn, etc., in five .minutes.
It Is guaranteed to permanetnly price they receive will net them, it

cure Indigestion, acute or chronic, is estimated, 33 per cent more than
they can make by chiirning and maror any disease or tne stomacn or

money back. keting their butter individually. Thd
manager, it is understood, has alA stomach tablets are sold

by J. H. Kennedy & Co. and leading
druggists everywhere at 50 cents a

ready made arrangements wih a large
number of farmers in the territory Subscribe For;

large box. M6-2- 0. that can be reached to supply milk
and there is no doubt that the plant
will find a ready market for all the ft A j1 iTP lHTa awElgin butter it can make.Dr. Francis S. Packard T T7 Ti

w 4
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To Those Wlio Have Vi.t.

Baltimore Sud
Miss Marjorie Gould, who was mar

rled Tuesday to young A. J. Drexel

OF GREENSBORO, N. C.

Expert Physician,! Surgeon and Specialist
Will visit Gastonia on Wednesday, May, 11th.

Hotel Falls House, and every month thereafter.

got ?2, 000, 000 worth of weddiug
presents. Thousands of other young
men and maidens were married the
same day in this broad 'and of ours
who got nothing but the good wishes. 8:00 A. MA

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
Only Semi-Week- ly Newspaper

Published in Gaston County.

Ono Day Oiily-'f-
rr

Ho of their friends, a few cl j h doz-

en or so of lamps, dome odd pieces. 6:00 P. M.

Madlca! Export of silverware and quite a number of
In Triatmint of useless nicknacks. If the cash value

of a yuong couple's wedding presents
made for happiness, the young Drex

Chronlo
Dlsoases of
Klon. Womin

.and Children.
els ought to be the happiest of all the

UritishCanadlait

Midlcal Exptrt,
Surgeon and
diagnostician.

fir. Psckanl has bees
educated ia ssd rad-nt- ei

mm tot best
hessitsls ssd esHates
af Earsae and aaienes.

ONLY PAPERday's crop of newly-wed- s. But it Published in Gastonia, N. Cdoesn't. Bob and Betty, who expectOr. Packsrd has mads'&Yi mors remirfcable cores
in tbe Snuthern States

to live on Bob's salary of $20 a week,
will probably be as happy in their

T!modest little four-roo- m flat as Anthssany livinej shysi'
eiaa. 2),thony and Marjorie will be in theirNs inairsble esses

$500,000 mansion on Fifth avenue.taken , or treatment MOSOTptaniCoBsnHstisBSi They will not have many luxuries,All esses taken fo
treatment will be usr-- perhaps their comforts will na few,
snteed a curs, but neither will' have the worries
I see sll patients If that a lavish establishment entails.

Mary, when she married John did
perssa Ns substitute
sr assistants cmnlsytd One Month I

iaaties Fits. Invited) I
Strictly CsafidestiaL

Ms cstss ttkea sr
treated without a ser-ssa- sl

exsmteatiss) iss

sr iatmitw.
NsrmII smImss dMS
9f OlfrCtSMSMM MScicid
Rnd nit eanMI. M m
rtiitMd braitk, ntt K

ti i tick frind whs iU

tUatlfM.

srtntstes. not get diamonds by the quart nor
Minors wtttiint their poi
cuts or witf airtiMrt tktar

golden plates for the dining table of
her modest little cottage in the sub Two MonthsbatkMSt iH Ml St

Htltd i CMMlUtlaa
Consultation & Examination

at all times FREE and
Invited.

mint utamttmut hi
Uwtr weal tymom.

urbs, but the lilacs that are bloomlm?
there for her could be no more fra-

grant In the park of a palace, and
food seasoned with love is as sweet

Four Monthsttaj ewed everr c I tak fo mcdiatplv rT)lnped In a ttt few mlintet.I core to
Surgical Cane I tre:it without Op-- Diseases peculiar to men, or any complicatedtreatment,

on porcelain aslt Is on gold. If youoration or tuilcring. Without Ether op- - Chic trouble beyond the aid of the general Prac-rofor-

without detention from Butinett or titioner. And if you hare tried everything
Pleasure. else and failed, and if yon want to get well

- This North Carollma Doctor, tefittered and again. Then Go and See this advanced and Six Monthskeep the little birds singing in your
heart you will not envy the moneylicensed by the btate for the Cure of all JNer- - profrremre Specialist of experience and rep-Tou- t.

Boecial and Caronia Diseases of Men. ntation Who. If there it cure for you. wfl!
others have, and you will never haveWomen and Children, Treats all hit Patient bring It about and produce it with the aid of

in person. No bintd Assistant to split the r- - tbe gTeatest Scientific achievements of modern
apontibility. He treat the following Disease times, which he ha mastered and ha at hi to ''beat it to Reno" to Join the di Eight Months

SOcts.
75cts.

- si.00.
- si.so.

In Advance.

onir: All .Nerron Diseases sucn a Aeuraa- - commands.
thenta, Nenralria. Melancholia. Karrou De no MATT Lit What your ailment may
bility, Spinal Irritation, Hysteria, Paralysis, be: HO MATTES what other may have told

vorce colony. Much money has
wrecked many lives, so do not worry
If It Is not your portion. Courage

ErjileBST. Pit .or Fallinr Sickness. Chorea. Too. Ns Matter what vour exnerienea mir One Yearijiixmesa, Bieepieasneia, neaaacne 01 jui- - nare oeen wita utner rnyticians, Hospital,
craine. Heart lieas like Dalnitatiop. a? en-- Sanitariums. Institutions or Patent Medicinea. And true hearts wlt carry you fareral Weakness or sinking apella. Diseases of ii will be to your advantage to se this ra-
the Blood or Skin like Anemia, Scrofula, Eete narkable Doctor of ENGLAND, ererywhere
ma. Ulcer, Tumor, Growth, . Swelling. Sekliowledged to be the greatest eent of ther any day.
rimples. ete. He wants to meet all sick per-- Medical Learning' in the world today Go

BESSEMER SCHOOLS CLOSE. Payabl StrictlyeA
mi who nner irom tjbronio tvonstipatton, then, and have it forever Mttled in your mind
Obstipation, Intestinal irritation. Indigestion, if too- - ease is one for which a Cure can
Dyspepsia, Ulceration or Dilation of the be bad." If your ease is curable, ha will put
Stomach or Intoetinee. Hernia, Raptor of you ea treatment at .once, and give yon all
ther Bowels, Appendicitis, Piles, itching.bleed- - inch medicine or remedies and preparations Successful Tear Ends With ' Appro.
ing pretrsamg or internal ia unaraeterv aeeaea to eaeet yrrar vara, u incurs Die, no
Tapeverm, Ditesaes of the lirer, neb, at ea wiU tell yoa so, and sire 70a sack Conn
larrement or rsispiacessns;-o- r - eonrnuon. ei ana fries at may prolong your life. Don'tftardeaiaf or earorjenant. Diteas eREMEMBE Thit it not a schema or eatenCirrnosit,
ea ot ta Kldmey Briffetra Disease, Dia- - or snare to get your money and ran, as is

ptiatA Exerclaea Sermon By Iter.
II. C. Anderson Prof. JoIina
and Entire OldFacnlty to Serre
Next Tear.

Borrow Your, Ndghbor's Paper.

Subscribe For Yourself. '
Correspondence of Tbe Gaiitt.

BESSEMER CrTT, May 2. After

eeiea, uropsy, wrmra, uns agio, Bcauuna; voo-ei- un tne ease, i nit is a legitimate
or berninf Urine. Bed wetting; or too freqaent osition snd yoa drsl with your Doctor

Impotence, wesknets or irri- - self and direct. Erery Statement hero mad
. Utility. Diswttssf M to bladder. Catarrh ia is cwranteed as Tree. A visit for Consui-a-U

its forme. pnrnlenV discharrlaf of Dry tation and examination will eost ye noth-Cetarr- k

of the koad.1 Tfcroat, Innfs or Bron- -' Inc. sad implies bo obligation whatever. Ilehisl taha. Meatmen, r Bladder, Kidney or treatment' bo decided on and rlTsa yom, itSyrtomie. This oaomr.l the soman race. : f ?.U1 re stars yen to perfect health, sad may
. Ha ahia ro la t short tim by nimi the urmf of your life. A Nominal fee

an sririnnl and stow method af Osmosis or wiU bo charred only if tha Case can bo trsarabsorption. Asthma ia all its forms. Con- - ad with, a view to a core,
tnmptioa af tha many stares. A Care xoar Do not put off this duty yoa owa ta yom
tntoed tf la tha early Stages, before deetroe-- aelf. Tour Family, your friends and you
tioa af ti areas has set in. Deafness esnae relative wbe are now or may tr --rby it, I hsTf eared freo neatly ia ao mis .bo suffering; because of yonr neclect to trttea. Sometimat accompanied by Bead aoiaea, Diaeaao aad proenre Health without WhkA

a moat aacceasful year tbe Btdaemer
City traded acboola closed Trit.j
aod tbe commencement exerclAs ;:fiiDiisiiing.were held in the opera ball Saturday
night. The commencement sermonVr" smt vmreo.- - uiatmw os ina taatead 01 a fieasare asetmst a

Cterisw ter Orariaa aro . most ' tncteesfnllr-Tl- s and aainfnl Bardea. 236 West Main Avenue, Gastonia, N.' tLwas preached ia the Melhodlst cburcba ,1 say teem aro aa Bamembar Ue Data aad Flaea,
V


